
EVENTS TIIE DAY

Nowsy Items fialliored from All

Paris of tlio World,

PREPARED rOR THE BUSY READER

Lett Important but Not Leu Inlor- -

eating Happenings from Points
Outtldo tlio State.

Thn French budget for 1010 ihown a
deficit of $'J1, 800,000.

A prospector has been shot In the
mountulna of Arizona by Mexicans,

Tlio government I Investigating tho
charge that meat Inspector aro lax In

their dulle. ,
In hi closing address to tlio Jury In

tho Calhoun enso Henry talked 1" hour
nml win till not tired.

A steamer hai Jut arrived at Seattle
from Alaska with nix unit n half tons
of golJ, valued at $11,200,000,

Japanese, who clnltn to boauonta for
tho 1'oklo government, are endeavoring
to secure oil land In Califurnln.

llnwallnn Japanese hnvo profcscfd
chnrgf against tho sheriff who mode
tho recent raid, alleging burRlnry,

Chicago surgeon have ucccfully
grafted n section of bone from I ho leg
of n lamb Into tho right leg ot a man.

Ily n trnlilc agreement between tho
Milwaukee nml lUrrlmun road the
formor can enter Portland on tho O. It,
& N. line.

Tho largest amphitheater In tho
world I to bo ereclnl nt Chicago,
Tim huge structure will havn scats for
46,000 and with tho alto will coit

Morse, tho convicted bank wrecker,
ay ho will repay every dollar ha

owe.
Cardinal Gibbon warn women to bo

careful about taking up woman e.

An amendment to tho Illlnol pri-
mary law may reitoro llarrlton to
powor In Chicago.

The Japanese government treat the
Hawaiian Incident lightly and put the
lilaino on agitator.

A RrltUh tteamer was fired on by a
ItuMlan warhlp for approaching too
near tho czar's yacht.

' Ten persons In Austria took heltr
from storm In a barn and it wa
(truck by lightning and all killed.

I,on Angeles ollco declare that
tluminnd of young Kiel havo been
alinnghalrd from Pacific count cltlca
and taken to China to liv n life of
slavery.

A n result of thn observance of the
battle of Hunker Hill, G5 perwn were
treated at hoipltnl for Injuries and n
many more received treatment at
home. Firework and toy platol were
the cnuo.

Tho flatt victim of excessive heat
for till year wa reported from CI

Centra, Cal.

Two big Eastern toel plant have
ordered n 10 jier cant Increase In wage
of employe.

Two Missouri town were wrecked
by n tornado and three persons killed
and a score Injured.

California wholainlo pooplu are mnk
Inn a deaporate effort to secure tliu
Klamath Fnll trado.

An nmlnent Holland physician ray
American phyalclnns give too much of
their tlmo to politics.

Governor Hadluy, of Missouri, ima
signed a bill prohibiting tho marrlngo
of Caucasian with Chinese, Japaneso
or othor Asiatics,

After bIx months of hard work under
jght fathom of water six bags of first-cla- ss

mall hnvo lioen recovered from
tha wreck of tho 1'annmn steamship
Finance,

A feud nt Meadvillo, Mi., resulted
in two death and two fatal Injuries,

Pari paper havo itartod nn attack
on tho United State Stool corporation.

Hundred of nrrvaU have been made
nt Monterey, Mex,, In connection with
n dynamiting plot.

A Cincinnati woman who married n

thief to reform him has been fatally
shot by her husband.

Tho St. Pnlil and NorthwcBtcrn rail-

road will placo train auditors on tholr
aystoms In an effort to atop nllpgcd
peculutioiiH of conductors.

A largo part of nakoraflold, Cal.,
wns hurnod by h flro atnrtlng from an
explosion of powder.

A now movo has been started to
Thnw'a rulenso from tho Insnno

asylum in which ho la conllned.

Taft and aonato luadora havo agreed
to support n corporation tax nnd n con
etltutlonal nmondmont allowing income
tax,

CANADA IB ANGERED.

Retaliation In High Tarlfr Is Doing
Urged In Dominion.

Ottawa, Out., Juno 1C That the
now American custom tariff when
finally revised wilt further Increase tho
tarllf OKolnat Canada, la tho represent-
ation mode by many commercial bodies
to the Domlnon government.

Inquiries are nlso put a to what
course the government I likely to pur
tiuo in tho matter, In Homo quarter
tariff retaliation la being urged and
Ottawa authorities are beginning to
give tholr attention to tho situation
which tho Payne tariff la likely to Cro-

at o.
Lumber Interests as welt as pulp

manufacturers nnd pnper makers of tho
province of Quebec aro Jubilant over
tho announcement recently mode by a
provincial leader, Sir Lamer Gouln,
that atumpago dues would bo Increased
nnd that export of pulp wood from tho
province will be prohibited. This pro
iiibitlon will only apply to timber cut
on government land.

Increase on ayitors, hop and twin- -
too will not inako much difference to
Canada' trade. Canada I more Inte-
rested In tho coal, wheat and lumber
duties, Tho opKrtunlty afforded by
tho Payne tarllf for reciprocity In coal
I likely to bo n live subject for discus-
sion nt the next session of tho Codna
illan parliament. ,

Tho continuanco of duties on wheat
has led to tho philosophic opinion that
the United States will bo chiefly affect-
ed nt present, nnd In tlmo to coma will
bo compiled by home demand to lower
tlio tariff bars, ns Canada h tho com
modlty and the American millers must
have It.

DE PAUL UOES HOME.

Venezuelan Envoy at Paris Uncalled
In Dugraco.

Parts, Juno 161 Joo J. da Paul, tho
H'Clnl representative of Venezuela to

Europe, received his recall by tele
graph from tho Venezuelan govern
meat Just as tho protocol with Franco
was concluded.

lienor Paul says that ho wa stupe
fled by tho action of his government.

"1 cannot understand," ho said,
"how President Gomez could hnvo al-

lowed himself to bo hoodwinked by tho
Interference of some few groups."

Theso groups, ho said, had accused
him of high treason at tho tlmo of tha
downfall of President Castro, because
as minister of foreign attain ho had
notified tho United States government
through H.nor Lorens, tho Ilrazlllnn
minister to Venezuela, that Venezuela
desired to settle all difference with
foreign powers and requested tho
American government to send n war-
ship to Vemzucaln wators. A similar
notification was sent to Great liritaln
and Italy.

Senor Paul declared that tho situa-
tion at tho tlmo was desperate; that
the support of tho army was uncertain
and that many of Castro's friends and
relatievs wore in high position.

"It Is Irs a conciliator than a man
with nn Iron hand that Venezuela
needs," ho said.

"Nevertheless, In aplto of my dis
grace because I am conservative, I
shall contlnuo to glvo President Gomez
my support In maintaining tho reglmo
I helixsi to establish."

CHINESE COOLIES FOUND.

Inspector Falls Among Oand of Nine
In Steamer's Hold.

Seattle, Juno 1C Immigration offi
cials, niter picking up on tho wharf a
stray Chlneao who admitted ho camo
over in a stowaway on the Great North
ern llnor Minnesota, searched the ves-
sel yesterday nnd discovered, nlno more
smuggled coolies nnd n quantity of ailk
nnd cigars.

Inspector C. h. Kuiiirey. who Is n
heavy man, stepped into tho sail locker
of tho steamer nnd fell 20 feet through
n holo In tho lloor, alighting squarely
on to) of nine naked Chinamen, where-
upon thoy screamed in terror. Further
Investigation brought to Unlit several
leather sacks rosombllng government
mail imuchos filled with raw silk and n
number of boxes of Manila clears.
Tho bags of silk are supjosod to havo
boon UKon aboard with tlio mall sacks.

Three Chinese atownwaya were cap
tured on tho Iiritish steamer Cymerlc
last month, and it is believed organized
smuggling la In progress on Oriental
utcanicrs.

Turkoy In More Troublo.
London, Juno IB. An Athena dis-

patch to n London news bureau says
that advices from Uskun. European
Turkoy, report a florco engagement nt
UJaKovitch, In Northern Albany, be
tween 10,000 Albanians and 12 battal
ions of Turkish troops. According to
tho dispatch, tho Albanians woro ro
pulsed by thu deadly fire of tho Turkish
artillery.

Hunt Down Mutineers.
Manila. Juno IE. Hrlimrllnr ftimornt

Hnrrv II. Ilnndlioltz. chlof nf tlm Phil.
Ipplno constabulary, who ia nt proaent
on n tour of inanoctlon In thn lidnnd nf
Jolo, will nt onco proceod to Davao,
Mindanao island, tho occno of tlio
mutiny. Tho insular government Is
uoiormineu io itiuko nn exampio oi mo
mutinous mon.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, Juno 10.
Washington, Juno 18. Tho acnato

Into today adopted by n voto of 44 to
32 nn nmenumet of tho senate commit
tee on finance fixing a duty of f 4 a
ton on print paper In place of the
house rnto of $2 n ton. Tlio othor
amendment to tho wood pulp and
prin( pajwr schedule had not been act-
ed upon when tho senate adjourned at
7 o'clock.

The Ilalloy Incomo tax nmendment
will bo pending when the senUs conj
vone tomorrow. If n unanimous
agreement In accordance with a molhn
made by Aldrlch today is not then ob-

tained, he probably will movo to post-on- e

consideration of tho subjsoct to n
certain dsy.

Thursday, June 17.
Washington, June 17. Tho fight to

place wood pulp and print paper upon
tha froo list wa opened up In tho sen-Bi- o

today under tha leadership of
llrown, of Nebraska. Going over to
tho portion of tho chamber in which
Aldrlch. Halo, Frye, Lodge, Galllnger,
Stnoot nnd other leaders havo their
seats, tho Nehraskan stood In tho midst
of tho opjK)slng forco nnd with good
nature parried thrusts that camo to
him from all quarters as ho delivered
n telling speech In behalf of tho cause
he had espoused.

Tho debate began whon Aldrlch pro-osc- d

an nmondmont Increasing the
duty on print paper from one-tent- h to
two-ttnt- h of a cent per pound, which
ho said equaled $4 a ton. Tho Dingley
law placed the duty nt $0 a ton and
the house reduced it to 12 a ton.

Wednesday, dune IO.
Woshlngton, Juno 10. The senate

today finally adopted tho Philippine
freo trade provision of tho tariff bill
after voting down several amendments.
Tho vote on final adoption was 42 to
28. Six Itcpubllcans, Hoot, llorsh,
ilrlstow, Clapp, Crawford and La
Folletto, voted with tho Democrat
against the flnanco committee propo-
sition.

Aldrlch presented tho flnanco com-
mittee's substitute for tho house zinc
schedule nnd it received a largo share
of tho attention of tho senate during
tho nftemoon. Tho committee nmend-
ment provided for a graduated scale of
duty on tho zinc In zinc oro in placo
of tho fixed rate of tho houso bill.

All of tho finance commltteo's recom-
mendations as amended were adopted
finally.

The commlttco's suggestion for
changes In tho silk schedule also was
adopted, A number of other commit-
tee amendments of a minor character
were presented Just boforo adjourn-
ment and some of them wero acted
upon.

Tuesday, Juno 16.
Washington, Juno 16. Vigorously

denouncing tho committee on finance
because of its change of front over
night on tha subject of tobacco Im-

portations from tho Philippines, Dur-kot- t,

of Nebraska, in the senate? char-
acterized this action as "an effort to
hang tho senator from Wisconsin up in
tho air," and finally declared that this
even "alfo ded senators n good oppor-
tunity to vote a lack of confidence In
tho committee."

This followed Aldrich's statement
that tho committee would accept tho
amendment proposed by Uulkoley to
rcduco the number of cigars to bq ad-

mitted free of duty from tho Philippino
Islands from 160,000,000 to 70,000,000
and tho quantity of filler tobacco from
1,600,000 to 1,000,000 pounds, to-

gether with n provision that the wrap-
per and filler tobacco should be un
stemmed when receiving this conces-
sion.

An interesting fenturo was n declar-
ation by Borah that ho proposed to
veto for loosening tho bond which ted
the Philippines to tho United States.
Ho declared himself In favor of giving
tho Islands an Indepondont government.

Wood pulp and print paper wero con
sidered today by Republican members
of tho finance committee. No voto was
taken. Tim duty on papor will bo fixed
at f 4 n ton, which Is a compromlsa be-

tween tho houso rato of $2 nnd tho ?6
rnto of tho present law,

Monday, Juno 14.
Washington, Juno 14. Sugar waa

tho Btlrrlng subject boforo tho senato
today, It was brought to tho front in
connection, with tho consideration of
tho linanco commlttco's substitute for
thu houso provision of tho tariff bill
regulating tho admission of Philippino
articles into tho United States and
received practically tho undivided at-
tention tho entire day.

During tho first hour thero wns Bomo
discussion of tho effect of tho provision
on tho tobacco interests of Connecti
cut, but an amendmont looking to tho
introduction of Connecticut tobacco
into tho Phillpppinos for wrappers had
the offoct of relieving tho situation in
that quarter.

Saturday, Juno 12.
Wnhington, Juno 12. Having com-plot-

tho consideration of items of tho
tariff bill that had been passed over

under objection by senators during Its
second reading, tho senato by its ad-

journment today until Monday marked
an important period In tho progress of
tho measure. When tho bill Is again
taken up, it will bo upon Its third read-
ing for tho final disposition of items
upon which tho most pronounced ob-

jections have been mado.
in completing tho second reading of

tho bill, a number of Items In tho freo
list woro disposed of. Works of art
over 20 year old, and collections Illus-
trating the progress of art over 100
years old, wero retained in tho freo
list by a voto of 63 to 16.

Tho starch Industry received protec-
tion by a roversal of tho recommenda-
tion mode by the commltteo and tapi-
oca and Hsgo will bo subject to a duty
of ono cent a pound, when not import?
cd for food.

Crudo potash, potash carbonate,
caustic potash, yams and radium wero
placed upon tho freo Hat.

None Dut Tillman Opposes.
Washington, Juno 19. Opposition

on the part of Senator Tillman is tho
only obstacle in tho way of tho nomina-
tion of Itobcrt T.' Devlin to succeed
himself aa United States district at-
torney for the Northern district of Cal-
ifornia, according to a report current
here today. Tillman has expressed a
deslro to go more fully into tho Perrin
case, though the of tho
Judiciary commltteo of tho senato is
apparently convinced that Devlin can
givo no information that would sub-
stantiate suspicion of subornation of
perjury in tho Perrin trial. It is
thought Devlin's nomination will be
reported favorably Monday.

Probe to Enter Sugar.
Washington, Juno 16. Tho Depart-

ment of Justice has assigned two
agents to duty in New York with in-

structions to examine into the condi-
tions under which the recent compro-
mise waa afTccted between tho Ameri-
can Sugar Iieflnlng ccompany and the
Pennsylvania Refining company. The
agents are to examine into tho allega-
tions that the compromise disclosed
conditions Involving a violation of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Spanish Minister to Leave.
Washington, June 16. Senor don

Ramon Pins, Spanish minister at
Washington sinco 100S, has mado ar-
rangements through tho Stato depart-
ment to have a farewoll audience with
President Taft Juno 10, at 2:30 p. m.
Tho minister has been appointed undor
secretary of foreign affairs of Spain,
and will sail for Europe Juno 24 to as-su-

his new duties. His sucessor
he.ro will nrrivo about July 16.

Probe Food Preservative.
Washington, Juno 10. Tho use of

soda, potash, ammonia, alum and oth&c
aluminum salts lu foods, and the effect
of such ingredients on health, will bo
tho subject on which tho national board
of food and drugs will hold a general
hearing July C. Tho testimony of both
thoso who approve and oppose tho
proposition to uso aluminum salts in
foods will be heard.

New Documents In Sugar Caso.
Washington, Juno 18. Formal an-

nouncement was mado nt tho Depart-
ment of Justice today that atiumbcr of
documents relating to transactions be
tween Adolph Segal, tho Real Estate
Trus company and tho American Sugar
Refining company had been obtained
and wo being examined. Attorney
General Wickcraham Is personally at-
tending to tho caso.

Plnchot Posing as Author.
Washington, Juno 18. Gilford Pln

chot, chief of tho forestry service, who
mysteriously disappeared from Wash-
ington, has turned up at the Ohio homo
of of tho Interior Garfield.
whero ho and Garfield aro collaborating
in writing a historical roviow of the
achievements of the Roosoveltadminia-tratio- n.

Portland Man Commissioner.
Washington, Juno 18. J. E. Jenk-

ins, of Oklahoma City, Okla., brother
of W. II. Jenkins, of tho Southern Pa-
cific at Portland, it is bolioved, will
succeed Francis E. Lcupp as commis-
sioner of Indian affairs. It is under-
stood tho Pacific Northwest delegations
will support him.

Lumber Production Less.
Washington, Juno 16. Lumber pro

duction In tho United States was less
in tho calendar year 1908 than in the
procodlng year, according to a report
issued today by tho census bureau.
Tho decrease amounted to 17.3 per
cent, or from 40,260,164,000 to 33,.
289,309,000 feet.

Powell Is Confirmed.
Washington, Juno 18. Tho senato

thin avnntm-- ennflrmnd thn nnmtnnttnn
of T, Cader Powoll ss United States
marshal at Nome, Alaska, lhero was
no opposition,, Senator Bourne having
withdrawn his protests.

FILIPINO TROOPS MUTINY

Seize Post and Attack American .
Loyal Natlvos.

Manila, Juno 14. A portion of tho
Second company of native constabula-
ry, stationed at Davao, in tho island of
Mindanao, in tho Southern part of tho
PMIippIno archipelago, mutinied on tho
night of Juno 0 and attacked tho com-
pany quarters, which thoy captured
after wounding ono of tho native off-
icers. After a fight on the following
day, which lasted thrco hours, and in
which an American named Llbbcy was
killed and four others wounded, tho
mutineers took to the mountains upon
tho approach of a company of constab-
ulary stationed at Mspl, which hurried
to tho relief of tho besieged Americans
nnd loyal natives.

With th receipt of tho news of the
mutiny today camo also word that de-

tachments of tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry
havo reached Davao and quickly suc-
ceeded in restoring order. Several col-

umns of troops wero immediately dis
patched In pursuit of the mutineers.

It Is bollovod hero that the mutiny
was of purely local character, resulting
from differences over food supplies? or
tbo coro of the women of tho families
of tho constabulary. It is thought to
bo confined to members of ono company
nt Davao, aand tho fact that a neigh-
boring company, also composed of na
tives, hurried to tho relief of the be
sieged governor and the few Americans
at the placo is cited as proof of this.

Acting Governor General Forbes Is
expected in Manila tonight, when
conference with General Duval, com
manding tho division of tho Philippines,
will bo held. It is expected that tho
determination will be reached at this
conference vigorously to pursue tho
mutineers until tho last ono is captured.

DEATH LIST GROWS.

Many Wounded Perish Under Ruined
Homes in France.

Marseilles, Juno 14. From 76 to
100 d-- ad and 100 injured Is tonicbt's
estimated casualties as tho result of
the earthquake which devastated seve-
ral towns in the Southern part of
France, particularly in'the departments
ot Ucrault and Bouche du Rhone.

Great suffering is reported owing to
a lack of bread and other necessaries
of life. Tho casualties may be great
ly increased, as the ruins have not yet
been entirely searched. Tho villages
of St. Cannat and Rognes were com-
pletely demolished and Lambas, which
is 12 miles from Alx, suffered heavily.

According to advices received from
a number of places, wounded aro still
imprisoned in the ruins and soldiers
are working desperately to rescue
them.

Survivors are finding shelter in tents.
In many places the streets have been
torn up and are encumbered by masses
of rocks, making them impassable.
Houses and public buildings were crum-
bled to pieces.

Among other villsges seriously dam-
aged aro Vauvcnargues, Venclles,

Puy Sto Reparado and Ar--
guillcs.

WAR LOOMS NEAR.

Conflict With Germany Expectsd by
All In England.

London, June 14. The amount of
war talk ono hears on every sldo in
London is perfectly amazing. The
topic practically monopolizes conversa-
tion in political and social circles, and
it seems to be generally admitted, with
a kind of fatalistic complacency, that
sooner or later? probably sooner the
British and German nations aro going
to fight it out

People at large are taking note of
tho growing seriousness of tho situa-
tion, and many display acute nervous
ness. Ono hears members of the
American colony talk, half humorously,
perhaps, nnd yot with a certain serious-
ness, of getting back homo before the
Germans come, Harry G. Solfridgo
said that personally he did not like the
outlook.

"I tried to Insure my shop,Msaid tho
former Chicagoan, "against bombard
ment from tho Thames, but tho insur
ance companies would not accept the
risk."

Germany, it is said, means to rule
tho sea, Just as it rules the European
mainland.

Colored People for Africa,
Guthrie, Okla., Juno 14. A scheme

to colonize American colored people in
Africa is making rapid progress. Cap-
tain N. B. Easton, of Stillwater, will
file articles of incorporation next week
for a company to carry out tho idea.
The company expects to secure tho aid
of tho government in tho project. It
plans to secure a largo tract of land
from tho French and British govern
ments, and will aid American negroes
in getting transportation to Africa.
whero speciul inducements will be mado
to them in the way of homes.

Jap Labor Leaders Indicted.
Honolulu, Juno 14. A hastily sum-

moned grand Jury today returned in
dictments against 17 Japaneso who are
leaders in the strike of 9,000 Japanese
laborers. Tho indictments followed
tho disclosures which resulted from
the search of the offices of the Japan-
ese newspaper Jiji.

JJAPS MAKE PROTEST

Appeal to Mikado in Trouble Willi

Hawaiian Officials

CLAIM TREATY RIGHTS VIOLATES

Tension is High in Honolulu and Po-

lice Are Ordsred to Sleep
On Their Arms.

Honolulu, June 16. M. Negoro, ono
of tho editors of tho JIJI, mads formal
complaint to the Japanese foreign oflleo
today that the territorial authorities
invaded his rights as a Japanese sub-
ject under the treaty between Japan
and the United States when High Sher-
iff William Henry raided the office of
tho JIJI and seized alleged Incendiary
documents; and is preparing to bring
court proceedings against tho territory
for $600,000 damages.

The alleged violation of bis rights as
a Japanese subject guaranteed under
tho treaty between the United States
and Japan, ho sets forth in his com-
plaint, consists in the search of his
office and the seizure of his private
papers by the territorial authorities
without due process of law. Terri-
torial Sheriff William Henry admits)
that the search was made by force of
arms, and without search warrants or
process of law, but claims that the pa-pe- rt

seized contained ovidenco of crim-
inal purpose. However he declares tha
courts of the territory are open to
Negoro for redress if ho has been dam-
aged.

While but slight disturbance of any
kind has occurred so far, the city is
full of striking Japanese, and the ten-
sion is so great that orders were Issued
this afternoon for the full force of po
lice to sleep at tho police station to-

night, ready for any emergency.
An Incident of the day that threat

ens a disturbance was the chasing of a
carrier of an "extra" of the Japanese
newspaper Shinpo, announcing tho ar
rest of the editors. The paper from
tho start has been opposed to the strike
and among tho papers seized in tho
raid upon the office of tho strike or-

gans, were letters containing threats
against the life of its editor.

Although the strikers have returned
to work on the Ewa and Waialua plan-
tations it is not certain that they have
abandoned tho straggle. From the
papers seized by Territorial Sheriff
Henry it was seen that it was the orig-
inal plans of the Japaneso to return to
work at intervals to cam enough
money to maintain tho strike and by
this method of working and again
striking to wear out tbo planters by
tho uncertainty and irregularity of
plantation operations.

RIFLE SHIPMENT FOUND.

Mausers Packed as Pianos Destined
for South America.

Norfolk, Va., Juno 16. Packed in
piano boxes and evidently ready for
shipment, a quantity of rifles and am-
munition, believed to be destined for
Venezuelan revolutionists, was discov-
ered at Franklin today.

The rifles are said to bo a part of a
consignment of 16,000 Mauser weapons
shipped from New York to St. Louia
and back to Franklin, billed aa pianos,
and packed to weather the trip to
South America. The filibuster suspect
steamer Nanticoke was lying near
Franklin and in the black water below
the steamer was her consort, the

Tho revenue cutter Pimllco is block-
ading tho two suspects, and it is not
believed that either could pass hr
even in the darkness. Orders have
been issued from Washington to seise
the vessels in case either should lift
anchor. The Nanticoke is not built
for deep sea navigation, but the dis-
patch could navigate far off and
the officers in charge of the situation
believe tho plan of the filibusters was
to transport the arms to another
steamer at sea,

Arkansas Seizes Capitol.
Little Rock, Ark., June 15. Gov-

ernor Donnghoy and two members ot
the stato commission today formally
took possession of tho uncompleted
capitol building, after breaking through
n door which had been locked by the
contractors, Caldwell '& Drake, whom
tho legislature ordered discharged.
Tbo building, which has cost ncsrly
$1,000,000 already, and which engin-
eers say ia only about half completed,
has caused political contention for
years. The legislators havo beep
charged in the courts with grafting.

Rescued 'daps Travel Far.
San Francisco, Juno 15. Tho Brit-

ish Bteamer Winnebago arrived last
night from Shanghai bringing five
Japaneso, thrco men nnd two boys,
who were picked up off tho east coast
of Japan, May 29. Tho Japanese wore
Bighted 200 miles off tho coast in a dis-
mantled sampan. They will bo turned
over to tho Japanese consul to b rer
turned to tholr own country.


